Application of calcium as alloying element for magnesium alloys has been considered according to literature data. Mge7%Ale4%Cae0.5% Mn casting alloy was offered, which possesses the low propensity to the hot brittleness and good castability. The alloy has the moderate strength (s u ¼ 150 MPa) and the satisfactory percentage elongation (d ¼ 3%). It is shown, that calcium-containing alloys smelting of MgeAleCaeMn system is preferable with the application of low-chloride flux FL10 (20%MgCl 2 ; 29%KCl; 12%BaCl 2 ; 23%CaF 2 ; 15%MgF 2 ; 1%B 2 O 3 ). The alloy smelting in the atmosphere of argon and SF 6 mixture results in the increased shelling and waste of calcium. The heat treatment is offered for the developed alloy, which is directed to the Al 2 Ca phase spheroidizing. The developed magnesium alloy, alloyed with calcium, is perspective for the industry production of low-cost moulding.
Introduction
Calcium is long ago known as an element, contributing the strengthening of magnesium and its alloys, including at high temperature conditions [1, 2] , though the data concerning its influence on magnesium alloys are greatly contradictory. Calcium containing magnesium alloys did not find the practical application (except the specific application as biocompatible materials [3e5]), as far as their strengthening characteristics concede to ones of more expensive alloys, containing neodymium, yttrium and thorium. Besides, the smelt of magnesium alloys containing calcium is complex enough, due to shelling and melt pollution with non-metal impurities. Nowadays, due to the wide application of magnesium alloys in the areas, where the high cost of materials is undesirable, the interest to calcium as an alloy addition to magnesium alloys has reappeared again. In this connection, the research of calcium-containing magnesium alloys becomes actual.
The similarity of calcium behaviour in alloys of magnesium with rare-earth metals (REM) becomes apparent in MgeCa equilibrium diagram structure [6, 7] . It is characterized by Mg 2 Ca compound formation and by the calcium limited solubility in the solid magnesium, which is decreasing along with the lowering of temperature. Just the existence of the small limited solubility, decreasing along with the lowering of temperature, is typical for the alloys of MgeCe, MgeNd systems. Another common features between MgeCa and MgeREM alloys are the grain refinement while calcium introduction into magnesium alloys and their propensity to oxidation reduction while heating [8e10] .
In the reference [11] it is stated, that while ageing of magnesium with calcium alloy, the strengthening is practically absent. However, jointly with the other alloying elements, for example with aluminium, calcium may promote strengthening due to the disintegration of supersaturated solution on the basis of magnesium.
In the reference [12] the kinetics of strengthening while ageing has been studied on alloys with 7 and 9%Al, into which 0.4%Ca was doped. It has been found, that the calcium additive retards the disintegration of the supersaturated solid solution. It was also shown in this article, that the oxidation rate of samples of alloys with calcium decreases, and at that, the calcium contents are higher, the decrease degree is more.
MgeAleCa triple system is characterized by that, that the double compound Al 2 Ca is in equilibrium with magnesium solid solution [13] , and MgeAl 2 Ca section is quasi-binary. Maximum solubility of Al 2 Ca in solid magnesium makes 1.2% at 510 C and it decreases with lowering of temperature [14] .
The reference [11] contains data concerning the microhardness of Al 2 Ca phase at 150e300 C. The hot hardness phase of Al 2 Ca surpasses all other hardening phases in magnesium alloys, except the manganic phase, which represents practically pure manganese. Al 2 Ca phase has melting temperature w1079 C [6] , which is considerably higher, than the melting temperature of Mg 17 Al 12 (460 C) phase, being in equilibrium with the magnesium solid solution in MgeAl double system. Hence, it is probable, that Al 2 Ca phase should promote the alloy heat resistance increasing to the greater extent, than Mg 17 Al 12 phase.
In the reference [14] the disintegration of supersaturated solid solution in MgeAl 2 Ca alloys, containing 1.4 and 1.6% Al 2 Ca was researched. As the hardness measurement results have shown, the disintegration of supersaturated solid solution in these alloys is accompanied by essential strengthening. At higher ageing temperature, the hardness maxima are observed at shorter exposures. However, the strengthening effect in alloys, while ageing, is not high. The maximum Brinell hardness gain of alloys, while ageing, was 166e179 and 147e153 N/ mm 2 at temperatures of 175 and 200 C respectively. For the comparison, the maximum hardness gain, while ageing of Mg þ 3.9%Nd alloy it was about 280 N/mm 2 , and while ageing of Mg þ 11.4%Y alloy it was 409 N/mm 2 [14] . In the reference [15] the studying was carried out, concerning the possibility of characteristics improvement of the alloy on the basis of MgeAleCa system by the additional alloying with manganese. It is shown, that phases Al 2 Ca, Mg 2 Ca, a-Mn and manganic phase b-Mn are in equilibrium with the magnesium solid solution. With manganese dope into Mge1%Ale0.8%Ca alloy, the hardness and the specific electrical resistivity increase in a quenched state. During the ageing process, the hardness increases. At that, the hardness values of alloy with manganese are above the hardness values of ternary alloy. The maximum hardness of Mge1%Ale0.8% Ca alloy makes 678 MPa, and alloys with manganese have 716e732 MPa. The addition of manganese does not change the hardening kinetics, while the magnesium solid solution disintegration, but it increases the maximum value of hardness, reached as a result of ageing.
From the aforesaid it followss that MgeAleCa system at the aluminium and calcium ratio, corresponding to Al 2 Ca compound, may be considered as a basis for the development of the perspective magnesium casting alloys, characterized by a combination of high enough heat resistance and moderate cost. At that, there is a possibility to raise the character ratings of alloys by the additional alloying of MgeAleCa ternary system with manganese [16, 17] , and to approach the developing alloys on hardness characteristics towards the already existing, but more expensive analogues with REM.
Material and methods
Calculation of polythermal sections, phase composition and curves of non-equilibrium crystallization was carried out by means of Thermo-Calc program. Thermodynamic base TTMG3 was used.
As charge materials were used: primary magnesium Mg90 brand GOST 804-93 (99.9%Mg; 0,04%Fe; 0.009%Si; 0.001% Ni; 0.004%Cu), aluminium A7F brand GOST 11069-2001 (99.7%Al; 0.08%Si; 0.2%Fe; 0.01%Cu; 0.04%Zn; 0.01%Ti), calcium TU 95.768-80 (99.0%Ca; 0.01%Fe; 0.01%Cu; 0.01% Si), electrolytic manganese MN998 brand GOST 6008-90 (99.8%Mn; 0.04%C; 0.003%P; 0.03%S).
Proprietary preparation ligatures Mge20.1%Ale17.6%Ca and Al-10% were used. Smelting of alloys was carried out in the resistance furnace. Preparation of Ale10%Mn ligature was carried out in a fireclayegraphite crucible. Smelting of Mge20.1%Ale17.6%Ca ligature ran by the flux-free technology in a steel crucible, in the argon þ 1%SF 6 protective atmosphere. Smelting of alloys ran in a steel crucible under the layer of low-chloride flux FL10 of own production (20% MgCl 2 ; 29%KCl; 12%BaCl 2 ; 23%CaF 2 ; 15%MgF 2 ; 1%B 2 O 3 ), since the application of flux-free technology with SF 6 usage results in the elevated pollution of metal by non-metal impurities and excessive calcium loss [18] .
The fluidity spiral sample was used for the fluidity value determination of alloys (Fig. 1a) GOST 16438-70. Pouring was implemented into the dry sand mould at temperature 700 C. The length of the poured spiral was defined in millimeters.
The hot brittleness of a model alloy is determined by means of the sample, presented at Fig. 1b . The pouring of metal moulding was implemented at temperature 700 C. The maximum length of lateral channels was determined, at which the crack formation has not been observed.
The microstructure analysis was carried out with the help of the light microscope Neophot 32. For the microstructure revelation, the etching of micro-sections by 4%HNO 3 in ethanol solution was used. Identification of phase components was carried out on scaning electron microscope(SEM) JEOL JSM-6480LV.
For the strength characteristics definition, the samples have been founded in compliance with GOST 1497-84. For the samples manufacture, the no-bake moulds were used. The poured melt filtering through the mesh filter was provided in the mould. Tensile tests were carried out on the universal testing machine Z250 Zwick/Roell. Hardness was determined by the hardness meter Instron Wolpert Wilson DIGI-TESTOR 930. The heat treatment of samples was carried out in furnace Snol 8.2/1100. The alloy chemical composition was determined by spectral method on the one-matrix spark emissive spectrometer with digital generator Nalkho Techno SA OBLF GS1000.
Results and discussion
Two alloys, located on the MgeAl 2 Ca quasi-binary section of Mge5%Ale2.3%Ca and Mge7%Ale4%Ca composition, were chosen for analysis. Curves of non-equilibrium crystallization of alloys were traced via Thermo-Calc program, and their phase composition was calculated. It is known [19, 20] alloys having a small solidification temperature interval and contain large amounts of eutectic phase have a best fluidity. Table 1 shows the computed crystallization interval and eutectic fraction at the equilibrium and at the non-equilibrium crystallization of the chosen alloys, considering zinc and manganese additives. Also, the calculations were implemented for the alloys containing 0.5%Zn, as it is known, that its small additives improve the alloy mechanical characteristics. Table 1 shows, that 0.5% of zinc addition considerably expands both equilibrium, and a non-equilibrium crystallization interval of alloys, due to solidus temperature lowering. It badly affects on their casting characteristics and complicates the cast heat-treatment mode. Therefore, zinc-free alloys were further investigated. At the same time, the manganese additive practically does not influence on crystallization interval of MgeAleCa alloys. Table 1 shows, that for obtaining the best casting characteristics, it is expedient to use Mge7%Ale4% Cae0.5%Mn alloy, as it possesses the small crystallization interval and larger fraction of a eutectic component, than the alloy with the smaller contents of aluminium and calcium. Fig. 2 presents the polythermal sections of MgeAleCa alloys with the manganese additive. One may see, that crystallization of the alloys containing 0.5% Mn begins with the extraction from a liquid of primary crystals of g-phase, which is the solid solution, containing 34 at.% Mn and having the body-centred cubic (BCC) lattice [21] . Then the precipitation begins of small amount of Al 8 Mn 5 compound (g 2 -phase) crystals and the primary crystals of solid solution on the basis of the magnesium, growing as dendrites. Crystallization quits with the fallout of eutectic, containing Al 2 Ca. The further phase transformations in alloy occur in a solid state.
The calculated phase composition of the investigated alloys at 500 and 20 C is presented in Table 2 . The analysis of phase composition shows, that the most perspective is Mge7%Ale4%Cae0.5%Mn alloy, as at the given component contents in alloy, Al 2 Ca and Al 4 Mn phases precipitate out once. These phases are the most infusible, that may provide the heat-resistance increasing of the alloy.
The alloys fluidity (composition in Table 3 ) was determined by a spiral sample (Fig. 1a) , poured into the dry sand mould, according to the poured metal channel length (Fig. 3, a) . The index of fluidity for Mge6.3%Ale3.7%Cae0.3%Mn alloy was 550 mm. The index of fluidity for Mge4.5%Ale2.0% Cae0.5%Mn alloy was 475 mm.
Sample for the hot brittleness determination of Mge6.3% Ale3.7%Cae0.3%Mn alloy was obtained by a chill casting (Fig. 3b) . Cracks have appeared in samples with a length more than 100 mm for both alloys, that is an evidence of small Table 1 Calculated crystallization interval and eutectic fraction at the equilibrium and at the non-equilibrium crystallization for the chosen alloys, considering zinc and manganese additives.
Alloy
Crystallization propensity to the hot cracks formation. Places of crack appearance in Mge6.3%Ale3.7%Cae0.3%Mn alloy are designated by arrows (Fig. 3b) . Samples for the mechanical tests were poured. Samples were annealed in the furnace during 20 and 30 h at 500 C with the subsequent air cooling. Results of mechanical tests are presented in Table 4 . The microstructure of Mge6.3% Ale3.7%Cae0.3%Mn alloy before and after heat treatment is presented at Fig. 4 . The microstructure of Mge4.5% Ale2.0%Cae0.5%Mn has the same phase composition but containing less eutectic. It is obvious, that in as-cast condition of an alloy (Fig. 4a) , the eutectic has a lamellar structure. Lying on grain borders, due to Al 2 Ca phase morphology, it predetermines the low mechanical characteristics of cast samples; an ultimate strength (s u ) is about 100 MPa at percentage elongation of d 1%. Heat treatment was implemented for the purpose of eutectic morphology improvement. It is possible to see, that the partial spheroidizing of Al 2 Ca particles has occurred, at that, the yield point has not changed practically (s y ¼ 77e79 MPa), ultimate strength (s u ) has increased approximately 1.5 times (from 116 to 148 MPa for Mge6.3%Ale3.7%Cae0.3%Mn alloy) and from 111 to 143 MPa (for Mge4.5%Ale2.0%Cae0.5% Mn), elongation has grown essentially from 1 to 3%, hardness has lowered from 74 to 57 HB for Mge6.3%Ale3.7% Cae0.3%Mn alloy.
Conclusions
The alloy of approximate composition Mge7%Ale4%Ca-0.5%Mn, may be used as a model for the industrial casting alloy development. It possesses the small propensity to hot brittleness, good castability, ultimate strength of 150 MPa after annealing (500 C, 20 h) and percentage elongation of more than 3%.
Annealing implementation at temperature of 500 C, during more than 20 h, results in change of the Al 2 Ca particles from lamellar form to globular one, that raises the mechanical characteristics of an alloy approximately by 50 MPa in comparison with the as-cast state. It is possible to expect, that due to the presence of Al 2 Ca and Mn 4 Al refractory phases in structure, the developed alloy should possess the greater heat resistance, in comparison with the REM-free magnesium alloys.
Alloys of magnesium of MgeAleCaeMn system are preferable for smelting with the low-chloride fluxes. It provides smaller waste of metal in comparison with the fluxfree smelting in the protective gas environment with hexafluoride sulphur and the higher cleanliness on non-metal impurities.
